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DISCUSSION: The director of the Houston office terminated the temporary resident status of the 
applicant, pursuant to the terms of the CSSfNewman Settlement Agreements, finding the applicant to 
be ineligible for temporary resident Slatus based upon both a lack of documentation and inconsistent 
documentation in the record of pro;;eedings. 

On appeal, the applicant submits three additional affidavits and a brier. The entire record was 
revIewed and considered in render:pg this dec;sion. I 

The temporary resident status of an alien may be terminated upon the determination that the alien was 
ineligible for temporary residence. Section 245A(b )(2)(A) of the Immigration and Nationality Act, 
8 d.S.C. § l255a(bj(2)(A), and <3 c'F.R. § 24:ia.2(uj(i). 

An applicant for temporary resident status mus, establish emry into the United States before January 
1, 1982, and continuous residenct in tiie United States in an unlawful status since such date and 
through the date the application is filed. Section 245A(a)(2) of the Act, 8 U S.C. § 1255a(a)(2). The 
applicwt must also establish that he or she has oeen continuously physically present in the United 
Stales since \lovember 6, 191;6. Section 2.:t:;A(a)(3) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1255a(a)(3). The 
regulations clarify that the applicant must have been physically present in the United States from 
November 6, 1986 untillhe date oUiling the application. 8 C.F.R. § 245a.2(b)( i). 

The applicant has the burdeil of :'[ovin:5 by a preponderance of the evidence that he or she has 
resided in the United States for the requisite periods, is admissible to the United States under the 
provisions of section 245A of tbe Act, and tS oll'telwise digiole for adjustment of stams. The 
inference to be drawn ii-om the documentation provided shall depenc, on Ihe extent of the 
documentation, its credibility and &illenabilit) 1.0 verifIcation. 8 C.F.R. Ii 2ASd.2(d)(5). 

Alltlougn the re~ulatiOil at & C.F,";;'. § 24Sa.2\cJ)C,) provides an illustrative iist of contemporaneous 
documents that an applicant may ,;uornil in suppot'( of his or ller chim of continuous residence in the 
United Stares in an unlawful stalus sil,ce pu,r Hi January L i 982, ttle submission of any other 
re!eyant document is ,Jermitted p;'sltant to g C.F.R. § 245a.2(d)(3)(vi)(L). To meet his or her 
burden of proot: an apphcatJt m'l:,( ptoYide (/;('e~lCe of ellgibilny apart [(om the applicant's own 
testimony, and Hie sufficiency (,f 'l Gvi:lence l'['(Jdncl:d by 11J,~ u)plicant will be ,ivdged according to 
its prooative valLe and cred,bi"ty. Po C.F.R. § 245a . .:c(d)(6). 

The "preponderclLce (If the "',,,,1,i'£' stallJaid r;mires IhaI the ev~del1';c; (iemonstrate that the 
applicant's claim is "probably truc." where the drterminatiop of "truth" is made based on the factual 
circumstances of eaw indivldual ",sc. Mallo vi ;;;·/v1-. 20 I&N Dec. 77, 7;i-110 (Comm. 1989). In 
evaluating ti1e I;'vidence. ,'vialleY ,I E-ivl- als:' ,tated that "[IJ['1tl1 is to be; determined not by the 
quantity or evidence alone but 0.' its quality." ld. Thus, in adjudicating th" application pursuant to 
the preponderance of the el'iQCHC; '''i.!ldard. tde d;ru;tm must examine ea:;;l piece of evidence for 
relevance, ?rooali ve ""lue, and C;d]ijliity, ooth ;r.div lduall) and witlMl the ,;ontext of the totality of 
tile evidence" tc, oeterrriine ,L:L,,' Lhe LeL,:, oe PIO",:" is prob:l:l.' true. See 8 C.F.R. 

I The AAO :')nc!~l::~:: appellatE ~~vi{")/ ('!: :: Js' ,;orr; l'.1Si:;. Th~ AAO's it' '10V(! anth::', .''-1 :s \'/ell recognized by the 
feoe",,1 cOllns. See Soito"e v. DI),). 381 F .. :d 143. ;45 (3d (if 2004) 
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§ 24Sa.2(d)(6): The weight to l::c giver: any af1idavit depends on the totality of the circumstances, 
and a number of factoE Irest l~e <'"'II,i-icrd. \fn(" wpight 'vill be given to a'l aftldavit in which the 
affiant indicates personai knowl~dge of tr.e:')''llicant's whereabouts during the time period in 
question rather than a 511-in-the·b~.ank a.Ttda"i! tlHlt jJrovides generic infOl~,cation. The regulations 
provide specific guidance on the ,dIicienc), oj" dc:umenta1ion when proving residence through 
evidence of past emploYf'1ent ·:c altestatiens by churches or other organizations. 8 C.F.R. 
§§ 245a.2(d)(3)(il and (v). 

Even if the director has some dOI,lr: 'IS 11 the 'ruth if'the a?plicant submit, r·"levant, probative, and 
credible evidence that leads the c,;u,ctor to believe that the claim is "probably true" or "more likely 
than not," the applicarrt Jf petilic,1er l1a, shd"fied the stanciard of proof See Us. v. Cardozo
FOr1secu, 48,) U.S. 421 \3li'i)d~liU;i1", "1 Jl,lC"(, li~~,y than !lvt" as a ,,·eatb· than 50 percent 
pr()t:,abiLty 01" something vCCUF"l,'.j. If (he o.{',V:J1 ~all artIculate a material doubt, it is appropriate 
for the uirect(){ tJ eithei rcqubt ac,.jitiomll evirjelt':e or, iL'-lat d0ubtleads dOte uirector to belteve that 
the claim is probauly i,Ot troe, C;"li) ,i1'" ar!pliccltivll or petition. Doubt ·:a.SI on any aspect of the 
applicant's prcul may l.;ad to a ret':valuatiu{i of (he reliability arid sufficiency of lne remaining evidence 
offered in support oflht app\icatiOl'. !;faller of1[0. '91 & N Dec. 582, 591-59L (BIA). 

The issue in chis proccedli,g !S.l1eCllel the "~jj;1 ;allt has established hi, d;gibility for temporary 
resident status. As staled, lhe ennl,I.':,111 musl t';\2.fJ,ish that be (,) entered l!~e United States before 
Jalluary 1, 1<):\2 <InC! (2) has cont,,'luuusly resj.j~d Iii the United States in an wIlawtiH status for the 
requisite period. fhe CtOnr111ent:),j"J(i tlnt the appl,,;;'lli sLi('miu, in supperI'! 01 his claim to have 
arnvea ii, the ul'iled :',,:.1((;s belc!;" Jar,ua,y i ;S2 :"r,d lived ill aI'l unlawlill :>latus during the requisite 
period con,ists vfwilness c;talenll..·;" illi emploY,l,eiLt letter 3{IQ sev(;ral docilinents. The AAO has 
reviewed the witlless stmemClllS iI' 'c\,eii cnlt:u'{ to dt(enncne the applicant', eligibility; however, the 
AAv will not qu,}(c ead, SLatemtll( in ti,i, ciecisioll. .)ome odlle eVidence submihed indicates that 
tne applicant :esided iltlhl'; ui,itt:u S'laks after !'iLIY 4, i 988: r,vwever, because evidence of residence 
after May 4. 1988 is not probatj,(~ of residence during the requisite time period, it shall not be 
discussed. 

The record con~,ains Y\'-l_(nc~'&: ~lqit~', ;'1":~ .. ~, -;-1'1)111 ('11- ~~(I~h)',yinr vlltnesscs: _111_. Tht 'iatern cnts are geller:l! 
na./u'e and siate Jwt th2 "iitllt~S~: ':-,Vt -(llo';'n;d,!, oi the iH)YJiicant's resl(k C~ in the united States 
for aH, or a portl0n cL the reoui5i t ,; ')f::-->,,1. 

A lthol'gh tile wilne:;se" claim to i:-s" pecsowli k,1("N~edge of the apphcani" s residence in the United 
Scates during the requiSite pe,·;(!c'. (he witness ~,:atemencs do not pwvicle COllcrete infonnation, 
specific to the anplicant ar.ll f",'C;"'"' t"'1 ':y the a:"c[t:'1 asscK:iaci·.ms with hi!"'r. Ivhich would reflect 
al1(; 'corroborate the extent oft".mc s;0:ia!.i,ni. ,'r.d d~1110nstm(' that they \I-ere '1 sufficient basis for 
reliable kncwled?e'lb011t ',:1e Rl;\"i :·'.,n', tesil1c.l,:r, in the U:;i[(yj St2tes dr,:inl: '.hc requisite period. 
"-l-"C bl~ (;011Si~knAll!robJ.ti\\~ al!~ll -: l);';. ',\11',-0/' ,:;_, ::It'l'~'.rn~g:~' ~uu;,t d.,J mOI\: 112'1 sirllpiy state that a 
\\)U'les~ i\l10\'\,'~~ '::d: ,~~,~,'rCf1:rl dl!:~ II-'£. the ClPp l

., ~ __ : '. ~l,r"t." li\,,~(~ iIi tile Unitt;(i ~;-t(\les for a specific tirrle 

periud.. '~\.~ht'iJ' C()Lld'd In'_~~l i.I . ..,;, .m~-fl.;Jel't ,:k~4_X CrcHfl (~ :.aiiJlec.i rd'il~1\~n:.;hip to indicate that it 
p;'ol:ably did c);i ,I dtld th,lt I:,: \', ~., .S:;, ~)~. \ '-\lI,~ "t that rc:,"c.'1shi;J, doe'; ra'lP' knowledge of the 
facts alleged. rcr instance, I'K \\';,1''':,'',:; do,:r,t ';:a: hcm tile:- date thei' :i,,;tial meeting with the 
apphLant in tbe ~~'niicrl Stales, OJ ·t;,~;('j-i~/ SO(,I·-'~ i4dthl~r~llgs. )-lflt:l Spcciiu \~,\:;chsi')11S or social events 
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when they sa',v 3~'d ..:cn1tnL~lli\:·2t(;(;' ,i'f.. Lle al,j)~-';.:; ~J Juring the rcqu:site p,:l~:).j. The witnesses also 
do not sta~e hew frequently tr,e~ .- -c centae ",:\]1. th~ al'pJ;':ant during tr,e requisite period. The 
witness~s do not 9rov:de sufficie~,' :ktrils th&' v/culd lend CT~dence to th~ir :laimed knowledge of 
~ce ii, the' ;,i:d State, dur"'--' the rec.u;,ite period. ;n his initial atlidavit, 
____ wrote tha, he has known the applicant since j 981 as a family friend. He 
states that the applicant made a~, t 1987. He no ac(iitiOi~al atlidavits about 
the frequency or nature of their i. : .• .t,,·~·,s. ,; nt the applicant resided 
will' nim from ['cccmber 15. I';; I to JanLa,s failed to slate ",here they resided 
together or provide any mile, .1e:, i. ::'1l1il,:;). ,,-at the applicant resided 
with himifom febr' 1')13,. February I. l'!i::. lIe f&jlcd to state '~here they lived or how 
they nlE:l. Wl0~l: ~:~~{i i,t 11a::, IJ.Ol-,:1 1l1C apiJIiG':Ull since D(:;\;eilJbcf 1985 and that he 
r[let the applical1t lh:ough an ~C~l LuiillLdllCe ill L0il~tOL ,\c:.lde IrOtI1 ~~li~ CL((Jnlents about the 
applicant';, charaCter, ht ploviuc, .1" a.~dit;0itd dd,,,ls. Fo, LiLse reasC!n, J,e AAO finds that the 
witn~s5 staterrlCtli-s uz} not il~d;cak ' lZ" ~/:cii a;')...,,;~i;AGn~ ale P~'u0al)ly true. 

The 3.pplicant "llomitted <til emp.Jyme!l1 V"i·J:~atlC!n let'Ltr f(Orn 
_ The eml'10ymem vcn:::.,";lln let!e, ,'llIeS not meet tile r~r"ellts set 
regu]mions,whicr, ,,1O\J(,e sf!ec.:·.~ ~:u)(!W1L: Yo ,ltr SUffiC!l',19 of dOCUtilelltation when proving 
resilience tb"ougn evideli(;e 0; ':. '.1 el,:ploy [,e;'t 'li1e lCilmaiion at 8 <: YR. S 24Sa.2(d)(3)(i) 
pwvides that let\c(s hom empJc.ve:; '1 ilL'" mdnd,,: I A\ ALen', a~idres,. at tiiP lin,e of employment; (B) 
Exact period of employ,y,,~ftl; (,.:!.I,;Ij·J<is 011,)votf: (D) DUlle;, with the coltlflimy; ;E) Whether or not 
tfle illfoffila;10ll ",as tar,ell fmm ui1;;;ai C0nDam n~,:Grus: aild (F) Where"ecords are located and 
whether the Sen.i.;e may huve hV".,,·. to ,:ie '~'"mk 11' the recOld" are unavailable, an affidavit-form 
lener statmg !hal tile alien'; ellll,h,); .• cc[ I~C(",h ale ul1iivailabie ,,)).d why such records are Wlavailable 
may be accepted in lieu of subsect' ''1S (S) and IF' Th~ employment verificati~n letter fails to comply 
wit:l ihe above Cited regu',atio', "'~(alISe ii l,,':kii co1Jsid~rabj(; detail r"'!ardillg the applicant's 
er,"plc'yment. Fur T,star,c~, th~ ,iilll;;'S due, '11.~ slat~ huw be was "bk to l1at e the applicarlt's 
el1ll)loytnent. ft l;~ U!JCkbJ WLt::lh .. , h~: td~n cc' L:' I '> (~'owrl '.>~~:\J~kCtiOh or ':.! r,;::~olds he tnay have 
m8Jj'llulilcd. For :ilese al..iri~li0na' ::- ~' . .. X}':;, -l;'le Clll~~ Ie }.1'-'llt vet 1. ",;,lli(Jn leHer is (.; f little probative value. 

Tht rernailling e'/J(k;r.l(\~ it' (he _T'"O .. i b cotnl.ri,:r:d or :opie~ ,T; the appltcain'~) sta1clnents, the I-687 
application, a FOlF! 'AK1. il("pi'('J,;C'1i '0 ":.I·.,~t,; pe'.·m'ilent reslClen' ',chlu, under the Legal 
Imwigralion Far;l;f f:(.'uitl :j,:;c·JC ... I.;, ",;:1;1: ·'1.· ... \-15n. al)"kUion to alDust status from temporary 
to pennanent rcs;d~hL It als0 \~c.IL';I.i:. ':! ~~\)~"': !,-',:::,'J ap}/lt(;:l~10(j for as}lUrn aoel a Fonn G-325A 
biogra!)h~cal inf;,."mCf,:ion t~)~rl1. 

In ;.11C f.\)nn G-J 2 5A, the .lPP1;C':: 11. ;l:t(:C:J ~ .. ~J j".;, Le~;i(;t.:ll in _ lI()Jn I\'(, ;fJlJb,;-l' 1967 to Femuary 
19t"i', This c:on~,,'al..li~(lor, :s 11,Cf,i;' J tl~ 'J~.f: ;~}1~;jIJ;J.-t·,~ C~.1i'-/" II' that it 11:,.:; '._ O;l'ect bearing on the 
applil,~,l1l\ rec)ldtn(:;~ ill tl,c: Li' :V;;" ~~ll:'tl~:) ~j( ,lie (l,l,'dto~ e;-/ lh~ rec.:ui:;.i",:( iJ,:,'~od. As stated above, 
daub: cast on ;:;rJ~, H~J1CCt c1- ~>,:: - ;i.i~,,'?,L:'S 1 "i~~' '111,-~' le,d '.~'; 3 reevah.l8.;;r,·tJ of the reliability and 
suf1k;c(u::-:, oj'th.:, xcillalning e'v~d,~' 1 ':'~:~l~';(; ii' :'Ll~~V/'1 o~ lh~ "tJ}"/"iGh;jun, l/i'adeJ' ~)fIIo, supra. The 
cC':Tu'adicrion Lmdf~r';linc~ 1.h-..' ll,'~:ll i'; I> "I' ,Jlt~ "")f)ri{:dl.f~; d(lii'll \.!" envy 1l1t<:.., t.,':, t1,lited States prior to 

lIz .AA(ltind; ~Lat tlH' .,\,p\:c.. ...a.c,ailc: .. :,~ ',wide rrci)'c,live 3r:d .;l"dj~)le evidence of his 
conthmous residen2'~ !il tl',,~ IT -11:\ :'~tpt~8 t~!l' ~r,::> dljntinn ,,'J lh~, requisiL: ~)cr/:d. It is incumbent 
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upon tile applicant to resc,.Ive ,':" "]"iJ:l~l:,ter "i"" 111 the "~c;;,-d by indcpcnnent objective evidence 
pointing to whGe the trutl, Ii"" . >mht cast w: ;ifY Bspect of 'be applic"nt's proof may lead to a 
reevaluation of tile reliability en:' .'l:;jicl~llCY oj tel:: remaini:-:g (,vider.ce ,~frered in support of the 
application. Malia of Ho, 19 It:,' Dic. 582. ';91·592 (BlAl. This cOLl'::(~icti@ undermines the 
credibility of the applicant's cl3.1~ :1' ~ntr)· ir;C0lhc Unite::. STates prior") January 1, 1982 and 
COC'_;.i.1UOUS reside:lce in ~he Ur~i~c(1' }-,.:~S rlur:.n:~ '~>,'~ !'r.:(~j~;he p:,r~od. 

L 0i'" a de novo review of :il! c,' ,)':: ':\'iccn~e ,'::hc I'v.ord, tk . \AO agrees '\ ith the director that the 
evidence submitted by the B;1PI'c:lr' .. 3 n~' est.'btic·",d that h~ i, e';gible for th, beretit sought. 

The rt,:tJr(~ &1.)(; 'cl,r(~ab ,_L,~'~ lJr, c' ~'<-L '\'.)gv'_. ' :. 1 ;(·'1 liw appliCai1( 'A'd.S, "l\lerec deportc:d by an 
im(,',;,;:·c;tio[)juJ;.c, i,'k i.:, .. Orc, C''' ',',',;: COLi'.' ::,;.'12,," ,'}c!\,ir,tS thi.[ thi: :!f1PI;;;,',:lt was discharged 
frolf! a. six-yea..t ~r0butl(jn krIll un 1 ;.:LJlliw), b, >~)~':;j. r~c l'tcld f:te'vlously Ot,dl CDllylcteu of violating 
Te>'as lav", illf!gi."!'/ "cnt!mpUi}YI (?f fi "t! :'I'lr1~}1 C,·):! J:'" 'S in Ihe O/;~Oilif o/frlOre .tIL: Of ~~quat' to $2tiO. This 
conviction nas lId l)(~acing ':,'[1 ti"': i. <l.; .'.(;l1t~S E'~l1:~;~·il~t.\ given h-:: is a CSS;l,T,>., 'n~'J~ <:lass member and 
W~1.3 g)ve(l a der~i-;,;:;tl aujuJicdtic.dl. 

Bm,,,d up,;n the iun:going, lilt at"J1j'~l!l, :.h:"aiicu", es,,,bbh jY a p,epui1Jc,,,nce of the evidence 
thai. he eni:eJ'~J tiJe Uliileu St~~-.,;:) .: ;iJl~ Jdilu,ii) ~, i ';~2 anci (,,)l1tiilU0usl:, ':csjJcd in an -unlawful 
status in tile United States 'or lht ',,,"l:S ~c peri::; 'I;' r.~quired lIl~c'~r both 8 C.:::.R. § 24Sa.2(d)(S) and 
iV./{t/lt!,A o/E- /11'---, :,'t:/))'{l. ,-h.:; :':"lii~,>::C,LJ~ i~, Ji":"'~'~(;l~, llw:igiok l(w ielllpl)Car:,' les;den't status under 
se(,ll(;{'. ~.:t:)A 01' :i.1C i\.!.l 0~l l~j~, lx"h. ,'~.:" lile 2~).,.~~j';(·.11 !las .'h;:, ()\';:,[c{)ll1e ::1t.~ .').l~JL' i;Jr th~ telmination 
of status, the ~rpp~~a: iHUSf oe djsnli~ .~~.J. 

OIWER: 


